
ADRIAN NEWSEl l e n  m cconnell

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frltch of La Grande were Thursday evening dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
Rohland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tcombs were Sunday dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. Vernon Parker. Others preesnt were Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Knot Hole News
Ned: If you were living In Turkey and had a lot of wives, what would you be, a Sultan or a Caliph?Ted: Neither, I ’d be a wreck.—Aberdeen Coal—
"I went with the boss on a busi

ness trip”"Yes?""But I soon found cut It was a pleasure for him."—Aberdeen Coal—Doctor: What are you doing to cure that patient In 203, of Insom
nia?Night Nurse: Staying away from his room.—Aberdeen Coal—Wife: Ycu'll admit that I ’m all wool and a yard wide.Husband: No. But I'll admit that you're a yard wide—Aberdeen Coal—When a girl’s face looks drawn It isn't long before It's painted.—Aberdeen Coal—Her: Does the blood ruch to his head, when you kiss him?She: Prom the way he acts, It must rush to his hands!—Aberdeen Coal—Mover: Have you ever been In this house before?Gigolo: Yes, the closet seemsfamiliar.

—Aberdeen Coal—Is she ready, willing and able?No, able; but not ready and willing.
—Aberdeen Coal—

He: What do you like with your whiskey?
Him: A tall slim blonde.

Toomb6. Jr. cf Nyssa.Joe Stacey has been visiting the Ray Drown and Bill Ashcraft fam
ilies the last few days.Mr and Mrs John Holly were 
Boise visitors Tuesday.The H E CS club bazaar that was given Saturday night was a big success. Beside the usual things for a bazaar they sold popcorn, cake, pie and coffee. They netted a nice 
sum of money.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Marker andfamily and Mrs. Ellen Marker of Boise were Sunday dinner guests of the Charley McConnells.Holly Brother’s store was the scene of great activity Saturday. A drawing was held and a radio was given away. Mrs. James McGinnis being the lucky person. Beside the radio was an over-night case, and many other useful articles.
Here Is a strange fact: It Is said that a bumper farm crop Is encouraging the morale in Ruslsa—Well In this country a bumper crop Is now regarder as a sign of decadence.The Kingman Kolony Girl Scouts are practicing on their play "The | Perilsof Pearl Ella’’ and expect to give It at the Kingman Kolony school house in the near future.The Boy Scouts had a regular meeting at the school house Mon- 

j day evening.Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Muntjewerff I visited In the Ed Newton home In Payette Sunday.Paul Hatch is now driving a new '38 Chevrolet coupe.Don't forget the cooked food sale to be held a t Hclly Brothers store on the evening of the 18th, sponsored by the Kingman Kolony PTA

ton of Miles City, Montana., Mr. and Mrs. F P. Lathan of Moscow, Idaho were visitors this week of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Dimmick. Mrs Latham Is Mrs Gimmicks sister The Lathams had been east and were bringing home a Graham car from 
Detroit.Dc n’t forget the carnival at the school house In the evening of the Jlth  of December.

LOWER BIG BENDMISS FLORENCE RUSSELL

Jackson Lumber Company
Nyssa, Oregon

OWYHEE
The Owyhee Parent Teacher met at the school house Friday to make plans for a carnival to be held next Saturday evening, December 11 at the school bouse. Every one is asked to come and have a good time as well as help make the money for school and 4-H work of the community.Miss Juanita Franklin was a week end guest of her friend Eunice Nelson of Payette.Mr and Mrs. Chas, Culbertson entertained the Lynn Kygar family at dinner Sunday.Miss Kathleen Clowers spent Thursday night with Margaret Klingback.Mrs. Chas. Schweizer spent the day Saturday with Mrs. T M. Lowe of Mitchell Butte.Mr. Robert Cox sold his 80 acres on the new project to Mr Buffing-

NOTICE!
To Delinquent Tax Payers

The 1937 tax collection law provides for the 
remission of interest on delinquent taxes for the 
year 1934 and prior years under certain circum
stances. To secure remission of interest on the 
taxes for those years it is necessary that the tax 
for 1937 and not less than one quarter of the tax 
of the earliest year or years mentioned above be 
paid during the current month. Since the 1937 
law contemplates payment of delinquent taxes 
for the year 1934 and prior years in accordance 
with the 1935 act, at least one half of the tax of 
the earliest year of delinquency in addition to 
the current tax should have been paid on Decem
ber 31st to avoid interest on delinquent taxes for 
the year 1934 and prior years during the year 
1938.

If the legal requirements respecting the
payment of delinquent taxes for the year 1934 
and prior years are not met, interest on one half 
of the tax for the year of the earliest delin
quency must be charged during the year 1938.

To January 15, 1938, the interest rates on 
those years are as follows

1930 and prior years ................... 36%%
1931 ....................... 46
1932 ......................................................... 38%
1934 .......................................................29% %

AVOID THIS HEAVY INTEREST BY PAY
ING TAXES DURING DECEMBER

CHAS. W. GLENN,
Sheriff and Tax Collector

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Bob White November 28 In the Caldwell hos
pital a son.Ray Coble of Emmett formally of the Lower Bend called on cld friends In the vicinity Friday while here on business.Bob Chadwell, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. L. Jones Is here on a visit.

Last Wednesday night, Mr and Mrs Walter Stradley entertained at their home for Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Stradley the occasion being their 39th wedding anniversary. A very enjoyable evening was spent singing scngs and playing games. A mock wedding followed by the cutting of a beautiful wedding cake, a gift from Mr. and Mrs Joe King. Later refreshments were served by the hostess and good wishes were extended to the couple for many more happy years together.
Guests were Mr and Mrs. Wm Shultz Mr. and Mrs. Will Cummins Mr and Mrs. Wm Teter and sen Dale Mr and Mrs. Roy Cartwright. Mr and Mrs. Martin Hobbs, Mrs M A Bradney. Mr. and Mrs. Joe King, Florence and Eloise Russell and Mrs. 

Chas Purdy.Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Perry were 
Sunday callers in the Lower Bend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Jones and grandson Bob Chadwell left Tuesday for Baker to make their home, 'pie Jones have traded their ranch for Baker property.Mrs. Edna Farris visited the school Monday morning in regard to a small pox clinic to be held here December 16th. Dr. J. J. Sarazln will be the doctor in charge.
A large crowd of friends and neighbors enjoyed a party at the Ellen Sparks home Saturday night.Mr and Mrs. Harry Looney and sons were in Boise the first of the week.The Provolt family has moved back to Nampa. A son remained to 

lock after things here.Mrs. M. A. Bradney was a guest of Mrs. Nick Phelan Friday and Saturday while Mr. Phelan made a trip to Baker on business.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Abbl and children were in Nampa Saturday.Dick Neel and family have moved to the White ranch.

Mr Raffington had the misfortune to loose a good work horse Sun
day.The Howell family moved Into their new house last week.Mr. and Mrs. Harry CJahan and family from near Nyssa were Sunday guests at the Ira Chadd homeMrs. Newgen, Mrs Case and Mrs Maize attended PTA at Owyhee on Friday.Lslie Ditty moved a house from the Owyhee Dam Friday for Guy Glenn.

Mrs. Chas. Schweizer spent the week end with her husband at thehomestead.Andrew Anderson cf Nyssa a ttended business Sunday at his ranchin this vicinity.Mrs Ha.tle Raffington visited Sunday with Mrs. Frank Parker.The Lester Kendall family visited Sunday at the home of Mr and Mrs. Ralph Gee in Apple Valley.Mrs. Chadd, Mrs Ransom, Mrs. Wixen, Mrs. Raffington and Mrs. Newgen worked on a quilt Monday at the home of Mrs Roy Rockstool.
Mr. and Mrs. Maize called Sunday afternoon at the Schneider home.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Glenn called at the Chas. Schweizer home Saturday.Leslie and Robert Ditty threshed for Oce Schweizer Saturday and for L. E. Newgen Monday.The Landreth house is beginning to show up with Its coat of paint.John Case is on the sick list.Art Atkeson and Leon Dickeson were Sunday dinner guests at the Chas. Ditty home.The A. R. Roberts family and Leslie and Robert Ditty were callers at the Newgen home Monday evening. -
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Wixen who were living In Nyssa for awhile are back on the homestead.Mabel Roberts was very much surprised on Monday morning on her way to meet the school bus, when four, hungry loklng coyotes crossed the path Just ahead of her.Glee club will meet Sunday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lester Kendall.

BIG BEND NEWSBy MRS. E. II. BRUMBACH

SUNSET VALLEYMRS. L. E NEWGEN

The Civic and Social Club met last Thursday at the home of Mrs L. E. j Newgen. Sixteen members answered , roll call with a Christmas Idea, j There were four visiters. Mesdames Landreth, Reeves, Maize and Terra It was decided at this meeting to meet the following Wednesday at the Kendall home to work on a quilt. The next regular meeting will be held at the home of Mrs. Geo. Wilson, December 16.
Mr Henry Wing who has a heme- stead near the CCC camp is quite seriously ill with pneumonia in Hood River. His family who are staying at the Frank Parker home were called to Hood River here they will stay until he recovers.

A number of ladies attended Wade P.T.A. meeting at the home of Mrs. L. Eachus Friday afternoon. Plans were made fer the Christmas entertainment. Mesdames Abbl and Timmerman were appointed to work with the president. Mrs. Gibson, in preparing the treat for the children. The teachers ahe preparing the program. Mrs. John Timmerman and Mrs. Elmer Prosser served a dainty lunch. During the program Mr.s Elsie Welsh presented three of her pupils, Raymond Cartwright who recited a poem he had learned for his English lesson, Elbert Hatch explained the "Angelus" and gave a sketch of the artist who painted It. and Martha Pond showed several views of the Madonna and Child and told of the artist who painted j them.The next meeting the people within the district are invited to spend the regular meeting day visiting the school, coming In the morning, eating lunch with the children and remaining for the afternoon session.

Mr. E. M. AUender passed away Thursday evenng at the home of his son Harry. He was 88 years old and leaves wife, three sons and several grandchildren to mourn his passing.Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at the Baptist Church In Roswell, Interment In Roswell cemetery The sympathy of this community Is extended to the bereaved relatives.
Mr and Mrs Wm. Stradley were pleasantly surprised Wednesday evening when some of their close neighbors gathered at their home to help them celebrate their 49th wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Harvey Bennett, Mrs. Le Rcy Bennett and Mrs. Lester French a ttended a meeting of the T. K. club at the home of Mrs Lewis Miars in Roswell Friday afternoon.Mrs. Ralph Stark and her niece Miss Bowmn returned home Friday from visit with relatives In Ellens- burg, Washington.
A large number of young folks from this community attended the basket ball game In Nyssa Friday evening making the trip in He ward Hatch's school bus.
Mrs. H. M. Ruddock of Boise Is making an extended visit in the Weir and Pillsbury homes.Mrs. A. Watt of Parma was the guest of her mother, Mrs. M. E. Rogers, Friday.
E. H. Brumbach attended a directors meeting of Parma Telephcne company Saturday evening.Mr. and Mrs Lester French and Jackie were dinner guests in the Homer Allen home in Roswell Sunday.Mrs. Irene Nightingale attended a dessert bridge given at the McFall home in Ontario Sturdy with Mrs. Lou Potter and Miss Marian Nichol of Emmett hostesses. Miss Abbie McMurren was the guest cf honor and was presented many beautiful gifts by her friends.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sweet and R. L. Haworth were Caldwell .visitors Friday.Mrs. H. R. Hatch and iMss Lenora Watt were business visitors in Caldwell Friday.N. S. Phelan was appointed a member of the AAA committee at a meeting held In Ontario last Thursday and with the other members spent Friday and Saturday in La Grande on business connected with his. office.R. L. Haworth is under the care of Dr. Cole of Boise for a broken toe and badly bruised foot, but is steadily improving.Mrs. Case Muntjewerff won fifth prize in the County Corn Shew which took place at Nyssa November 26 and 27. Mr. Muntjewerff placed In next five highest. The com was forwarded to the Oregon Corn

Snow at Portland.Mr and Mrs. Harvey Bennett and children spent Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Roberts in 
Kuna.

Mr. Ted Mlllsap returned h me Monday from a three weeks vlsA 
with Missouri relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Newt Thomas son 
went to Emmett Tuesday to attend the funeral of Mrs. Chris Hansen a 
cousin of Mrs. Thomason.

W alter» Debate
At C. of I. To Be 

Held December 10

College of Idaho, Caldwell (Special). Finals in the Walters’ debate, postponed from last Friday because of the death of T. A. Walters, as

sistant Secretary of the Inter! who sponsored the annual forensic 
combat at the CoUege of Idaho, wi 1 be held Friday evening, December 10. The debate will take place In 
the Chapel Convocation room of 
Strahorn Memorial Library.

The question tor debate will be the national PI Kappa Delta question, Resolved: that the National Labor Relations Board should be empowered to enforce arbitration In 
all Industrial disputes. The affirmative of the question will be upheld by Qeorge Greenfield of Caldwell and Robert Smylle of Cresco, Iowa. The negation will be In charge of Marjorie Miller and Charlotte Stone, 
both of Caldwell.
Site of "My Old Kentucky Home”Bardstown, Ky., is the site of "My Old Kentucky Home,” one of Amer
ica’s most famous houses.

M IRRO RS
. . . that reflect your 
good taste. They have 
quality, exceptionally 
fine glass and crafts
manship. Such a prac
tical, u sefu l gift . . . 
for what home 
has enough m irrors!

specially priced from

*5.15 to *7.75

Baldridge Implement Co.
N YSSA, OREGON

E lectrical W ir in g
All work guaranteed. 

By the hour or contract.
H ARRY SAYLES

State LicensedNYSSA OREGON

PUBLICSALE
Monday, Dec. 13

Purebred Duroc Brood Sows and Gilts
High Grade Holstein Cows
Farm Machinery
Work Horses
Household Goods

12 O’clock Lunch by Grange Ladies 
On Idaho Highway 18, Two Miles North Parma

C. H. Kirkpatrick
Amos J. Miller Auctioneer A. G. Street Clerk

You’re Entitled To a 
BARGAIN, Too!

You're entitled to take advantage of a bargain that so 
many of your friends and neighbors are now enjoying —  
the exceptionally low electric rate that you would earn 
as you increase your use of electric service.

The rates you pay for electricity drop as you use 
more —  much like the price of canned foods is less in 
dozen lots than it is by the single can.

So, your rates "step down" for each additional quantity
of kilowatt hours you use.

And in the same way, if you stop using an appliance 
—  an electric range or your lights or your water 
heater —  the saving you make is on the lowest rate.
And you lose the best part of your bargain in electric
rates!

The persons we serve, being smart buyers, use more elec
tric service than almost any other group in the United 
States. In that way, they reduce their average rates —  
and enjoy electricity at a cost that is among the lowest 
in the nation.

, After You've 
STEPPED DOWN

YOUR
E L E C T R IC  
RATE. . .  

DON'T 
"STEP
b a c k ''

Y O U R  
^ E L E C T R I C  PATE 

B E C O V E S  CHEAPER 
AS >CU  USE M O R E  
E L E C T R IC  S E R V I C E

I D A H O  V p OWER
GCec&ucitlj Does So MUCH-C«sts So U T T IE !


